### Material for Automotive, Multilon®

#### Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Grade Names</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High impact strength (Low temperature) grade</td>
<td>T-2700 series, T-2800 series</td>
<td>Interior parts (Cluster, Panel), Wheel cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plating grade</td>
<td>MK-2055 series</td>
<td>Door handle, Exterior parts, Mechanical parts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Door handles
2. High mounted stop light housing
3. Meter cluster
4. Car navigation system components
5. Car audio system components
6. Wheel cover
7. Control panel
8. Meter cover
9. Digital clock bezel

PC/ABS Line Multilon®, Material for Automotive Application.